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notices - sumrner issue 
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Geo~ge N. Ma~shul, Minister 
63~ Mai.i S'i;, 
Niagara Falls, N, Y. 
t!rlfllflHIIIUIIUfllllllllt.11,,,11,11u11J1lll'""'''"'""'"''""''""'u,11,t111,u111,,,,,1 .. ,1,1 
ixN _NEED OF TR.ANSPO~TATION TO ~ENSTON? 
CaE the r.::i11:: stc r ls b.e;me and. leav0 t/;)l. 
f no. We w:.ll er:.anbe c..a-r:; to meet you. at 
e:.hurch, :t(, :l,j.5 :=tl'li, pr'.)ncp+,i.yl 
K:Ei;r.i ENC::: oST;JD :BAZAAR :faier for · s-.unmor 
re:i::'E: r e1:-ce p1i:·po ~es. )!1:i.nd out what yo·i can 
do . Call Iv{r"lo Ranq Popp, Mrs. Kar.1 Hutz<1l 
for S(fWing Meet:J.:i:l.1~ i!lx'crmetlo~ • ... --4--... _ ----------------------------~ --. _..., ---- ----~----.. --- ... ---··--··---~ ... --··------.. ---·•---. ·-----------··--
~~Q!~--~-"t--~--------------------~-------!'ll:!':~--~l--~~5 _____ __________________ ___________ 1!~ 1--4.~------, 
SlThlD.A.Y OUTING includes annual OUTDOOR SERVICE jSEASON CLOSES UNTIL SEPT. 11th. 
I ... a . .JiICTRCH PIC}:7::; : Tcday1 e service r,.ud outing will 
Tbe Cui,e. (!'.c1 r service and picnic willi be held :conclude our schedule u~til fall. 
in Q,u.et-.a~t:on H~ig'hts, O'.'lt,, at the Gen. :S-rock m1ni-:Tlle hope to carry fo!'Ward the SU!!lll 
UlllPll~ J,ar k. Thio bea.uM.fu.l area for recreation )mer building program se~ms brtght. 
an~. r d a xatfon is part of the Nis.gara Park Co:::iai N, Ne~~t week t he Maruhall' s wi 11 
si 0n sys ~em, over the Lewiston-Q,neenston Bridge. :leave for their summer cottage on 
Tb.ey have rtJsorved picnic tables for us, art.d on lClear Pond, Plymouth, Mass. Mr·. , 
a~rival we should all in~uire for the reserved ;Marshall will return for any emer~ 
picnic area for the Utitarian church from the :encies in the ch~rch family. His 
park attendants. · :phone no. is Plymouth 969 M-1. 
OUTDOnRs S"€'RVIC"m J.T 11:00 a.m. MUSIC llY THE lHis address is P.O. Box 331, Ply-
SAMKEY F.AME,Y q,UAR'l1ET, and short inspiration .UW(-llci~ith, Mass. "Your minis t or 1. s as 
by Mr. Marshall. This 3rd Annual Outdoor Service :near as your phone". Visitors will 
is a conr:;ludJ .ng highlight of the year, and we urg~be welcomed. Clear Pond is on U.S. 
;your a.tt;;indcJ1c1:1. Service begins at 11100 a.m. :Route 44, 4 miles west of U.S. ,fl,3. 
Churan. S.;hool ricuic is part of this annual ; The Mar3hall' s will attend the 
Chur~h ?ic:i:l.c and outing. Bring the kiddi esJ :Detroit Biennial Aug. 24-29th. Hope 
Jto see you there! ....... __________________________________________________ .. ____ ittnntTlil'ft'1u,1111,1111ut,11111r,11111111111,111111trfllll.'_tll l.''""'"'" ''~"'" "'"" ''~ • 
IN EVENT OF RAIN on Sunday, the service will f NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED INTO CHURCS 
be shifted to the First Unitarian Church - Sunday, June lU, '!955" ---~ 
auditorium where an informal ~ervice, in old 
clothes, followed by a work and plq period 
will follow. 
Several work Qrews must be signed up 
to clear out the proposed construction 
area so that work can begin this summer. 
Men will be asked to sign up for one of 
several evenings. (If it rains we will do 
it simday. ) 
@ Mr. & Mrs. James R. Newberry 
Mr. &, Mrs. Louis Villano 
; Dr. & Mrs. Donald R. May 
~Mr&: Mrs. John w. 0 1Hal"a 
· Mr. & Mrs. George V. Vos seller 
Mr. & Mrs. Earl L. Hauman 
·= Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey M. Kirby, Jr. 
A~ihf-'- M. Hamann 
i Mrl!I. Albert Kunigisky § 
Pltllllltllltllflfllltum,m,rmmrw~,---1'1"'1.1 ......... ,.... u111fftlllltlltlltllllllllllfll(Hl!llth Mrs. w. R. McElwain : 
+ + + IN MATRIMONY·-··, .;·-~+"'+- · -- -· · Mrs. ~illian M. Sherwood. 
Frances Ann Gray and Rqmend Callahan 
in the Church, June 18, 1955 
+ 
Marie E. Emmens ~,nd Benjamin H. Rose 
in the Church, _Jpne 18, 1955 
"I 1111 I 1111111111 I 11111!.IIJ.I 11111 l/lJ 1!1.f IIIJJJ!l 111 !JUJJJ I U/J/ 11 11111 111111_111_1 ! 111 I I 11 I I 11111111( II II I 11111, 
The ST. CATHARINES UNI TAH.IAN FELLOWSHIP 
will joiu with i..:s in the Church Picnic 
and outioo:.-:- Cerv·ice l)ll Sunday. We look 
forwa:rd to t he o~por";un:t t y to me':lt themJ 
A coo~. S'l!l1JI1er hip wnl include the Uni-
t1trian Bie~.•'..ial in D~troi t, Aug. 24-29t.hJ 
Miss Elvira James 
Fred E. Hetherlngton 
¥ Leonard F. Fayes 
Mrs. Charlene J. Auman = 
.~1 111 111 11 1111 11111111111 1111 11 11 111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 1111 1111111111111111111 1113 
Additional New Members will be welcomed 
into the Church at our .Anniversary Ser-
vice, Oct. 16 1955. 
·~------------ '-----------------------------· 
In attendance this weekend and next 
week at Chautauqua will be Mrs. Clare 
Ripple, Mrs. Earl Harring t on, and Mrs. 
How4rd P. Hele, among others we expect. 
( 
( 
